
Data Facts’ Team Member William Dent
Promoted to Sales Team

Data Facts, a provider of national and

international background screening

solutions, announces the promotion of

William Dent to Sr. National Account

Executive.

MEMPHIS, TN, UNITED STATES, January 17, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Dent joined the Data Facts

Customer Success Team in 2022 as a Strategic Account Manager. He immediately made a

positive impression for being knowledgeable, friendly, and committed to being part of the Data

Since joining Data Facts in

early 2022, William has been

a true shining star.”

Julie Henderson, Chief

Revenue Officer at Data Facts

Facts team. His skillset allowed him to start making

contributions to the company. From his organizational

prowess to his true concern for the clients to his problem-

solving skills, he was an asset from his first day on the job.

The promotion was a natural next step. 

Prior to his position at Data Facts, Dent worked in the

background screening industry for 15+ years. During that

time, he served in various roles like drug testing, client service, account management, and

Director of Operations. His multi-faceted expertise gives him unique insight into how to serve

Data Facts clients quickly and succinctly.

Julie Henderson, Data Facts’ Chief Revenue Officer and Dent’s new manager, is confident his

previous experience has prepared him for success. “Since joining Data Facts in early 2022,

William has been a true shining star. He has done an excellent job as an Account Manager and

has played a vital role in a handful of deals with the sales team. He has both the tools and drive

to succeed in his new position, and he will be a pivotal part of helping us grow and reach our

goals.”

Dent will step into his role in January 2023.

About Data Facts

For over three decades, Data Facts has provided background screening clients trust to make

sound hiring decisions. When you work with Data Facts, you’re investing not only in your

http://www.einpresswire.com


business but also in an invaluable

partnership. We’re pioneers in the

industry and passionate about creating

safe, secure workplaces. Data Facts

leverages technology to amplify our

efforts, but we also employ real people

to provide common sense and

exceptional customer service. The

result? Reliable candidate and

employee information that’s returned

to you quickly and efficiently. Data

Facts delivers technology-driven

information for people, about people,

by people.

Data Facts is PBSA and SOC 2

accredited, and a women-owned

company. Learn more by visiting our

website.

Lisa May

Data Facts

lisa@datafacts.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/611811903

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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